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"A healthy man or. woman does not
die of a broken heart," a well-know-

physician said. "A healthy heart is
only big muscle, und nobody can have
grief enough to break it. When,
therefore, '

, dns young widow

out in the stream, and assuming
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ficei claim the inventor still lives in
the editorial room. ' '

Our city editor is under bond for
shooting nt tho man who camo into

to cross the entire path of the stoun.
If he is nearer to the southern eire

mch73 m Raleigh, N. C. than to the center of the probulJo

suori, uuiu Tccovera net cquanunny,
she ought not to bo accused of hypo-
crisy, Neither may it be concluded
that another woman who soon pines
and dies bus had more adbcUun for
her husband than the first. The first
widow may bavo even more alfcctiou
than thu other, but have been susttin-e- d

by physiuial health.
"It is erroneous to suppose that

.death by heart disease is always sud

stream round the lee of the , boulder.
Into this eddy a trout is sure to sail
from time lo time, partly to rest him-

self, and partly because it Is a likely
plaeo for such moths and ' flies as
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io, or any property that can notden. It is very commonly protracted
for years, and cxUts undetected bv

thi explosut of a sawmill boiler, we
suppose it will now be in order to al

losa ripple and swirl. The trout that
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can ascapo it. The most practicable

brief rest l i safe enough while he is

resting, for he is then without the
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the gravel at the bottom; but in his
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the profession just as soon as tbevWinflow Ms, Picture Frame? tlie earth, and entered from the northfore his body was cold. The cause ofevery Weilnesday evening.
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death was a mystery until the post
mortem examination, by Dr. John G,WINDOW CORNICE, get rich, and live quietly but luxuri-

ously until they die. Then they go

em or eastern side. A "cellar-cave- "

may be constructed from the cellar,
if the house has one, to serve as a sub

oor, foolish trout is flopniug help--l.PIM.IIlill nv.." ,

Siindav in each month.
masonic. Johnson, of Brooklyn, showed that aand dealer in line Picture Mirrors, ssly under his captor's w hi. ken on to nesven. rnuaaeipiiia ixews,stitute for the "dug-out.- " It shouldlittle puce ot chalky deposit in the
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Tis wrong to heat your grocer out ofh!oo excavated from the west wall ofi
tie top of the boulder. If the cat is

vry hungry and happens to miss bis
Duuiiau LomiE, Xo. 332, A. F. A. M.

Mjet wcond Tuesday omht in each tho cellar, toward the west.und ihoulded an embolism. The man hud simplyPictures, Easy Chairs and full line of
in null. V. L. Wall. W. M.t Jame
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hoots and shoes;

of histaken some specimens out of his do.--k,fancy Ooods. Orders solicited and be made as complete and secure as
the "dug-out.- " If, however, the storm

n, ho has bsea seen to dash" head-i- g

into the stream, rarely failing InUouthgitte, Secretary.
I Inn ii tu Chaptku. Set. 48. It. A. M and lie died in Ins chair without unvexecuted promptly. jan3 Cm

There is a chance of pardon for him whoexcitement or undue elfurt. Any lit cannot be escaped, if no refuge is nt s;h a case to secure his prey,' with

Like the old maid that wasn't afraid
To kick up a dust when she walked,Lot was always intent, wherever she went.
On making a noise when she talked. 40

Meets third Tuesday night in each month
J. I.. JL'arkham. lli'h Priesl: Jamc tle excitement might have done it, andf. S.L. ALDERMAN. lich he swims to the nearest'; bank,

nana, or there is uot tune to get to it,
the sufest thing to do is v nhieethen his death would have been citedSniillnniti. Si'iri-Iurv- .

aiil which be straightway5 begins toDrmiAM Council. No. 7. It. 8. SI. us that from broken heart.

steal your coal;
BnthewhoebeaU the printer will s irely

I mi his a.iul. -

The editor of a village paper near
the city wrote of a young gentleman

one's self again- - the, we.jt wall of the
cellar, face forward, or airafnst thePHOTOGRAPHER, HvnmUH Kicks la,, bt It A,,,P it.tm , . W,Meets first Tuesdav nitht B. Walker. , beginning at the tall and eatingdeaths from broken
south wall, as uear the southwest corhearts may be frequently traced in it Inwards, bones and all, till not n Eyes. They Come Eight AJonff Just the Same, an! We CouUnue to

Thrice Illustrimis Master; James Bouth
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iiiiiiuli-- r . ,Ianie Southiiate. Recorder. lie New York HerU ouotes the
and should always ba avoided. If
one is actually overtaken by the tor-
nado, bis only resource is to cast him.

with instances of death bv heart dis
folLwing from the Richmond 7)s- -The above order meet in the Sfasonic J. W. COLE, ease dining the performance of pi as- -

Hall, corner of Slain and Dipot street self face downward upou the ground,tirame lunctions. lien a iiiuii is
& Jeweler.Dl'KUAM LVCKI'M. E. MoltEHEAU, with his head to the east and bUurm. inearly dead it is cusv to nut nn him "It might as well be understood

who sang in the choir that he was
among the best amateur singers, and
he was horrified to see it appear in
his paper, ''"one .of the best of our
amateur sluggers." He has gone fish-

ing until it blows over. Cincinnati
Saturday Night

The editor of this paper has of lute
frequently been solicited to lecture
for the benefit of the heathen and for
other haritable purposes, but it seems
to US that tha wvjl lr1y nrtuK--!

President ; Rev. J.T. Darnall, Secre thrown over his head to protect it. if i first as last that the whites of Virginia

PIANOS AND ORGANS
.

At prices that pay our excuses, and enable' us to keep happy.

QOANDSEE-MCSMITH- .

larv. Meet cverv Friday niirbt in rayetteviiicbtrcct, opposito Pisttofhce,

RALEIGH, X. '.

the finishing stroke, Itut it is inaccur-
ate to give the finishing touch all the
blame of bis death. When a woman

a stump or large stoue. or anvtbimr not intend to permit negroes to lie
their ball. heavy that the wind will not blow 1 trustees of white schools. This l u- -

Fine American Watches a iecialty.
All goods warranted & represented

loses her husband, or a girl loses her over, is uear, ho may get a trifle of nii.at.on, to which nobody has a right
protection by thron ing himself to the t0 peit the superior race to sub- -over, and by nervous exhaustion. lossana repairing neatly done. of sleep, lack of nourishment.. and teastward ot it, it in a hous w th no

PRICES OFWATCIJES.,
-
the final. tie oiiglit tUS a not luii ""ilS'vv) X', 1'ihuu just for aanhIltt is not very

choice, gold or silver will do. Trade with McSmith, and you will always
K iniU; inlaid tins lVri,t ,7tl lurtr ulroom, on the ground. tvWaltham Watches, Silver strkirto break ik back in two orJOHN W. OttAHAXf. she is said to die of a broken heart,

but she has, in fact died of a very or have a little pin money left.
case?, $14to$300 and away from all sloves and heavy

furniture. The people of towns might
three places. We should like to help
the heathen, but we do not feel com

Uo for htm and let lum say just one. word. Our prices are. tr andinary disease.
"The case of Bill Poole, living for find It to their advantage to provide

Springfield, HI, silver ctu-e- , 14to 100
Elgin, 111, lOto 125
E. Howard & Co., " 70to 150

know, the lowest In America, but if you get offers which seem lower, please
report the facts and we will demonstrate to tlie contrary. We will not be

ATTORNEY AT I.AWT
JULLSBORO, N. C,

Practices in the counties of Alamance,
Caswell, Durham, Guilford, Orange and
Person.

tor having a watch, to be on duty onten days with a ball in his heart, is
often spoken of as remarkable, but

"This talk about 'humilatlon' and
the 'superior race' is exceeding bad
taste. Tbeconstitutionofthe United
States has made negroes citizens in
fullest sense of the word. They may
fall short of the whites, mentally and
morally, but when they manifest the
capacity to lift themselves upon a

undersold. No man living can buy lower than we, and ir you want work you
will buy of u.

all days when the air hears the pre-
monitory gyniytoms of a violent windDr. t lint records a case where a man

Swiss Silver Watches, 10to 50
Swiss Gold Watches, 20to 200
Amercan Movements, Cto 200
American Gold Cascs.for

petent to lecture for his benefit. But
if any of our friends want to start out
to lecture for the heathen we will go
along and stand at the door to take
the money and divide the receipts
Middletow n Trauscript.

Dr. J. IJ. Owen, of Lexington, III.
is a very unfortunate mail. In the

storm, to give a signal to the whole I

.. . . .. . . i H. MCSMTH.had a ball in his heart twenty years,
and finally died of pneumonia. Both population on tne appearance ot tne June-- 21 ly.

iese men nad Healthy hearts, anaAmerican Movemcnts,froiu20to 200 real threatening signs, lhe signs of
the formatioti and opproach of a tor-

nado cloud are distinct and suflicicnt- -
Call and examine my stock and

. R. STRAYHORN,
IIJLLSBORO,N. C

.vrroitxf:i' at law.
WILL practice in the counties or Or-iiK- e

.uhI Durham, and in tlie Huperior
ami K d. ial (JoutlK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.could not have hod them broken by
grief. Yet, in fact more women thanprices before purchasing elsewhere.

Elane of equality with the rest or
they should be encouraged.

"It should lie the duty of the Dem-
ocratic party of Virginia to protect,
encourage and assist this lowly race

y suggestive to afford opportunity forjan26 ly men die or heart discaso. Uut of
sixtv-ou- e observed cases, tbisty-seve- n timely and concerted action. '- -

. a a tar Scirnce Monthly.were males. Another record snowedPhotographs I
DURHAM MARBLE WORKS

R. I. ROGERS.

THE FAMILY FAVORITE

Sewing Machine !
Light Running and Noiseless.

No Gears, No Cams, No Springs.
New and Elegant Woodwork,

Loose Fly Wheel, Auto-
matic Spooler.

latin sixty-tw- o cases of rupture of Instead of making eternal war upon
it. If Democracy means anything It
means sympathy for the poor and the

Evils of Gossip.

Can the evil wrought by g issin beHOME AGAIN.
dealer inignorant and the oppressed, tins is

the Democracy of the World, and itestimated t We think not. A wise
counsels the people of Virginia to dis

last five mouths he has injured him-

self severely no loss than six differ-
ent times. He fell off a stable, had
tils car bit off by a vicious horse and
liked to have bled to death, was kick-
ed by another horse on the leg and
laid up some time, sprained his ankle
once and about ten days ago fell while
climbing through a corn-cri- b door,
and injured his back so badly that he
was confined to his bed for several

days. If he will take hold of a coun-

try newspaper and run it forsix
mouths without being killed lie will

probably live to see the Washington
monument completed. New Y ork
Commercial.

Watson's New Gallery Tie

A. V. (ilt.VIIAM,
ATTiUKV "AT I. IW.
IIILLSBORO, A'. C.

li A i:T If E in the Courts of Orsn v.t'liat-Iimii- i.

I) 1'irxin, Wakeandtiranville.
Claim coUtvhil in tt purta of tht

St Ui. 3 Jfe 23 ly.

ROUKUT C. HTKUDWICK.

.i r roiti:v at law.
DURHAM, N. C.

HariforJ Sewisf MacMflG !

JUST PERFECTED.

woman can scarcely say too little in
company if the conversation trenches
in the least on scandal. Many a so-

cial, noble minded woman has been
obliged to withdraw herself from a

the heart, there was fatty degeneration
existing. In other words, where fat is
substituted for muscle, the organ is
easily broken. If any of these peoplo
had been subjected to sudden grief,
they might have furnished illustrations
of heart-breakin- One medical ob-

server records one hundred cases of
rupture of the heart where there was
no grief to account for it. In fact,
grief is a very rare cnesc of heart-

breaking.
"Disease is the real cause of heart

JIarMe & Gmuile Moniiiiioiils,

7oi'oiie. TublctH,JL'c.,

Mais Stiieet, Dl-kiia- N. C

OVEK IIELLKUS SHOE STORE,
31 Fayetteville Stkekt.

RALEIGH, N. C.

miss forever the blind prejudice
which the Richmond Dhpatrk seeks
to foster and stimulate.

"W respect Governor Cameron
lor the step that he hnn taken. It
is time for this war against 'niggers'
to stop. The negro in the South andDon't foreet the tdace. It is with very

I'rartii-- e in the CourU of Durham, Orange rreat Pleasure that I announce to the citi Ceiwtrry Work Neatly Executed.

frirDcslgns and l'sliniutcs furnished
on application. febTtf

elsewhere is entitled to every right ofzens of Itnleich and North Carolina, thatcm Person counties.

neighborhood intimacy which would
have Wen pleasant otherwise because
her remarks are returned by some
idle tale-lieare- so perverted ss to
make her doubt the existence of
genuine friendship, and accept lone-lin- e

fur the sake of the safety it
brought. You say we must talk

citizenship, line fails to maintainiar Office next to (liy lim Wore, Main
breaking, and the various kinds ofafter an absence of several years in other

States, working in the interest of my
I have returned to Italcigh, and perStmt. "n. - himself the lault is bis, but no white

man has a right to bar a single ave-

nue to his advancement."
If the editor of the World hat no

manently locaica oneoi mo uew vniiica
PhoUicranhic Galleries in the country, hav

'I suppose you must have your snd

days as well as any one," said a lady
to the editor of a Chicago humorous

paier. "What dny of the week are
you the saddest?" and she beamed rn
him with a pitying look. "Well, let's

T. M. Aium, E. C. Hacksey WAMTED t
to arllaarpnp.iiw l"'t,;"i WIIVJS"7

.V JUUKSOU ACO.,lvuMuSl.lUKliaiwd,Ta.

"about something." Yes, and throughKal.Mgh, X. C. Dnrbam, N.'C ing just received a full set of instruments
made by J. II. Iiallmejcr, the celebrated
optician of Imdon, whimc intrumcnta are

prejudice, he Is very much out of
place, His true station is in some

acKiHiwieiiged lo tie ine uest in me worm. other world. He is not in sympathy

disease which leads to it arc so many
that volumns would be necessary to
describe them. The cause of these
diseases are manifold, and are very
much under the control of the indiv-
idual. There Arc, ofcourse, hereditary
tendencies to heart disease; but nidc
from traumatic causes, these tenden-
cies may cxUt for years without futal
result.

"It is u curious fact that the lenst
dangerous henrt disease often creates

see, says tne editor as no opened a
drawer in his desk and took out aM v Hunt is the best Unit can lie coustrucieu.

AKOO HACKNEY,
.TTOHt:V AT LAW.

DUIMAM, A. V.

Pr.uni.-- J in Wake, Granville, OraBf;e
Ii.irl.mn ami IVrwMI muilties.

mat very met we sec a remedy lor
the evil, to S' thoroughly intercut
yoiiselves in other and lietter things
that we find no space to spare for our
neighbor's affairs. Let us talk ofour
work, our homes,' our house plants,

The largest under arm the fJirht.with human nature. But we protest VOCAL. .Hll IKREimiLgallery well located nnd easy of access, clc--
est and Quietest the most lavishlyEaniiy mmisneu wiineveryeiiivnM'in-- aim

nmifurl All rlaia of work in Inv line will
Iiincli of tobacco and placed it in a

pipe. "Tuesday, I believe
is the most sad nnd mournful day to
me," and he heaved a sigh ns he lit a
mnlch on bis boot. "Why Tuesday?"

Md-r- 'j Aran will he at his office in be ill me from Uie smallest to the largest
Old nirtures coiiied. enlarged. Ac. our books, or our babies. liCt us

that the editor of the Horw never
read in the columns of the Ditpatrh
anything about ''niggers." That is
not the style of Southern Journals.
The Ignorauca of the World is vast,
and in a paper of its pretensions Is

ll.irlumi rerv WedmwiaT. Office over

Decorated the least Vibration of
any A Galaxy of New Patents
Biill-Beari- Bullanee Wheel Knife
Edge Treadic-Bcaring- .

N teed and mint Elrganl lh iij

The nnderssuliol siiikhiihmi lo lhe ciliselisteach our eyes to find beauty every-
where, while we blind them' bv con

Call and see me wliether you wish
or tv. On2C Cm) J. W. WATSoX: of I mr Iiiuii, that she will be ircjmrcd Iokivshe in.t apprehensions. I- - rcquenlly asked the lady --as she wished she

could take a comb and strtightcn nutstant watchfulness to blemishes.miliciils who have only n functional private lessons in vocal nun insirniiiciuiii
iiiimic mi llu Piano ilurintf the months ofpitiable. Sir. Pulitzer may respect

Governor Cameron for putting ne his hair, which seemed to lie scramblor curable disorder will not bo per-
suaded that calamity does not im June, July ami August, iqm the following

ed. "Oh, Tuesday, you know, is lhe
groes over Southern white schools;
but if so, and he respect himself, whypend, although there may be no ical

danger. On the other hand, organic
day we receive the Iindoit humorous
paper." The lady got his iinmc m nu

Neve? under any circumstances, cast
the first stone. Then if any erring
neighbor goes down, you cannot
blame yourself for assisting the down-

fall.

The Medical Use of Eggs.

teims :
Tweiity-fisi- r lessoim one hsir each $15.00
Niiiiils rof pupils liiniuO.
For iiif'irinatiiMt npi'lv to

MISS. I.KSSIK .M.SorTIUiATI".
II.

diseases may exist unsuspected. There in tu.i name or common sense docsn t
lie vote to put negroes over the white autograph album and went away to

engngea 'hinese laundryman to trans.arc svmpnthetlc relations lietwcn the .school of New York?
sympathetic relations between the
mind and the heart, and disorders of
the heart nre frequently, traceable to

When Mf. Pulitzer publishes to
the world that he has voted to put
negto trustee over his own couiuuin

hlamUand 11 nodtrord.
Positive tnke op. Perfect Stitch

It it Wanted hy Evcrybotty !
For Andy illustrate.1 description

apply to
Wrrst MrMi-J- S Mat hlsir Vm

IIAnTKORP, l OXX.
For sale by John L. Markham,

Durham, N. C., and by dealers in
first-clas- s machines generally. aprl4
Don't f.ll to call and examiue these

nmchlpc before yon buy.

rlElfuNCE.
OFFICE OVER

EUGENE MOREltEAD'S HANK

mental excitement, either pleasurable

late it. Milwntike Mm.

Raleigh Aldermen.

Much surprise anil adverse criti-
cism were niniiilcstcd in this countiy
when eight Republicans out-vote- d

schools we may credit his good faith
or painful.' (Julck beating of the
heart is no certain symptom oi danger.

farr's lnig Htore.

W. W. FULLER,
ArrORt.V AT'I.AW,

DURHAM, N. r.
I ff-

- pHAHTICK in Stair mI Kede

rl t'oiirts.

Joiix Masnixh J. S. Masnixo,

ChH Hill, S. C. Durhnm. N. C.

MAN SI NO & MANNING.
ATroNXEVn AT LAW.

DURHAM, X. V.

Practice in State and Federal
CourU Office Plant building, jnn 3.

John Manning will be In hU office

on tbe 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each
nvmtli.

J. M. MORING,
ATrttUXKY AT LAW,
DURHAM, X. C.

Practice In tate anl Federal

Courts. Office Main Street, below

church. J ' in 3

23.99 NOW IN USE.

It has been demonstrated mat tne
in ims particular niauer. out uniu
then must remain a doubting Thomas

We however cannot permit his in-

ference to go unchallenged that be-- seven Democrat on the electoral com

H. MAHLER,
RAI.EKilf, '. ('.,

Practical Jeweler, Ulk ad
ENGRAVER,

Keeps on hand a full line of fine Jewelry,
Watches, Silver and Silver Plated Ware.
Goods sent for selection to any part of the
State upon receipt of salisfactoiy rvfcrciire.
Plain and fancy Kings mulc to order at the
shortest notice. Cards forcorrw-- t measure-
ment of finger sent upon application, tatffii

John H. Tyler & Co
1003 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Sterling Silver,

ImiiliWitnjitJeielri li
g 1 1. V T ED WA It B.

Sjtectactet and Eye-(Jlii- e of Every
VarieUj.

Watch Repairing a Specially. Hair
Jewelry made to order.

Prompt attention pnid to orders by
mail, or otherwise. iaui31 Cm

pulse may safely range from 101) to
140 per minute for mn,ny years.
Alln Cultfifht. caicetho Southern whites have no ....tV-

Limo Water.

We find the followiifg in one of our

Ccrr Mistress of s llomt la (tit Scmlh stiontd

ssvtTHENCW OIXII COOK-BOO- K.

It contains to. cream of all the other
book on COOKERY AND HOUSE
KEEPING. 0rr 5,000 "Wipts.trn.sna
tried, from ld family rcri bcoSMnd IO.000
snr hint J and h.lpssnr tel. iflii. kwMbf

s..tirripiim. ACENT8 WANTED.
1nt MHfiiti'S frr "! trrm.

S.A.CLARKSOri&CO.,
ATL """ " iOt CIA.

We hold k Siexchanges: This compound is often
of great benefit in young children suf

For burus.and scalds there is noth-

ing more soolhinj than the white of
an egg, which may be oured over
the wound. It is softer as a varnish
for a burn than collodion, and being
always nn hand can be applied im-

mediately. It is also more cooling
than the "sweet oil of cotton," which
was formerly supposed to be the
surest application to allay the smart-

ing pain. It is the extreme discom-
fort experienced from ordinary ac-

cidents of this-kind- ; and- - anything
'which excludes air- - and prevents

h tho thin; to be at once
applied. The egg is also considered
one of tlie best. rcaA-die- s fur dyse-tar- y.

Beaten np lightly, with'or
without sugar, and swallowed at a
gulp, it tends, by lis emollient quali-
ties to lessen the inflsmntion of the
stomach and intestines, ami by form-

ing a transeut coatingon these or-

gans to enable nature to assume her
healthful sway over, the diseased
body Two, or at most three, eggs
per .day would bo all that would be

required in orJinary cases, an8, since
the egg is not merely a Medicine, but
food as weU.the liirhler the dkt other

fering iroiu vorooic vuuiikiH mm
diarrlui-- a nnd consequent wasting. It
improves the digestion and removes

mission. We understand that eight
Democratic aldermen in Raleigh have
managed to constitute themselves a

majority in a hoard of seventeen.
This Wats the eight to scv:n business
out of eight. One result of this poli-
tical move i to secire two or thee
petty places for lire parly. Another
witl'bc the loss of five, 'hou-aii- d votes
at the next election. By these and
similar methods and lea Unship our
majority of sixteen thousand in 1870
has about disapjtcarcd. The five Re-

publican Aldermen gWho have been
excluded from the Board on. the
ground f ineligibility hud brcn
sworn in ami participated in two

meetings. Why were step tint taken
to exclude them from the jump?
Simply became the three Democrats
had not h dlcd thi rnumi3atthat

the Irritating condition, of the urine,

idea of permitting negro trustees to
be put over their schools, therefore we
are wanting lit our duty "to encour-

age, protect and assist this lowly race.'
Southern whites make no "eternal war

upon their negro fellow-citizen- s. But
we recognize the eternal fitness of
things and wish each race to. manage
the del ails of its education! malUrs
to suit itself. The World U mends-cim- i

In staling otherwise, 'arid we
have hern lied upon enough by Re-

publican journal not to bear with

patience any lies of supererogation on
the part of those who clairsv political
fellowship with v.NeW'iplierter.

Merchant. "The article is first-clas- s

Madam; and at 1)0 a yard is very
cheap.' If we hamln't got four month's
time on it if we hadn't bought Hon
credit-r- we couldn't sell it cio you At

which is so common an accompani
ment, It neutralizes any excess of

LIVERPOOL, L0ND0NAOL0BE
ASSETS 33,000,000.

IXSl'RANCEtUMPANY.KORTII
AMERICAN,

ASSETTS 8,fXKI,0()0 00.
STAR INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.
ArNSETTS .,000,00O 00.

Hacknoy 5s IMacltay
DURHAM, N.

janlO 3m

8LYON&HEALY
Monro tlt..Chlctt. . Aswri4m4 flllUIlrtllil NW MaliMk The?

t".Vi. i....i,f. muM Hmmnrk MBOhln.Co-- , HI tNliiM 1. t4fw Oh.

acid that may lie given in milk ; one

part of lime water to three of milk.
Bismuth is a remedy which often suc-

ceeds when everything else has fulled.
A drachm of the nitrate of bismuth
should be given in milk several times
a day. This dose i larger than is

usually recommended, but it will not
liturl tlie stomach or cause any in-

convenience.

Mark. Ohio. UMam . um. Snmiw M .ANO OATALOGUt,
la rf, .l lwJ iMiMfMrtfc rw viftLnodos)mum eini.trr sum MA.V 1 MMblMIUIIMII

tMb.lW4 Mm.I 11 CP1LCPTIS FIT3,
time. A first-clas- s bolt occasionally
Is a good healthy thing. It purifies
the political atmosphere wonderfully.Jl Jl Jls rnflMla,4wi IAIM that price. If we had paid cash,

Sh.l all Hi MM COMSUlsrt ar rvlu-rn- l l.jr takins
WSICHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
tttilf Viitutli; Hi Sri&x. Mst Z. AS 9nn!M

Till: MlV-l2- r tosHi l.lkra 11 1

The Sex's fir 4 aim Ss to be Imthful and
iis-f- ul; ii vimd, Ut write an entertaining
h'Sf'irv of the times in which we live, li
prin's, on sn average, ttsr than a million
mpies a week. Its eirciilntiirti is nw InrRVt
than vvr beftitn. KuWriptiisi, 1 fiiily (4
isge) by nisi I, thi cts rmsith, or oO a

year, Huwlay (8 pages) (1 lo tit year-- , Week-
ly i r"" f"t year. I. W. Ksot, tsn,
iuilli--- r, S'ew Aork City. , t

wise, and the quieter the patient is SIOOO REWARDCKAltLES MOSTLY, it would nave cost you 12 a yard,
kept the mo certain and rapid ilhe
recovery.

Every fhrmor is allowed to sell any
amount of tobacco of his own produc-
tion h the ilOO ttorth. at hisarm

Madam." Mrs. Brown. "Yes, I knorj Bufnclther bol'av'nor majorities avail
Iiwl7tMn'i.iif'',-'- ! "'"','1 It must bo cheaper to bur on time.

My husband always tells me. to mir
wheroseiglit is, majority of seven
teenf Kiepitnp if'yod are deter-

mined to ruJc or he parly.-- w
m its Thejmportanceofa niwpaper de-

pends8 quite tt nfuch uponlu blood as
without tax by the new revenue law,
lie can also sell any. quantity manu-

factured, less than 100 iHMinds to his
lUpairliigd..ne In tho very otststjle.

4 stotaol Jewelry always on band, t an
chose all 1 can get on credit., I think
PI! take sixteen yards, and yon (an

Winln ItndttI h found at U- - Ularknaii wins hj Usfcla'ion.3ii w iorkNew. jsst charge It to Mr. Brown.Mhands as ration . O. A 11'Mflsn
, r.
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